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11111 REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Signs and omens When the Demo-
cratic

¬

party Is reduced to the necessity
of hiring plug uglies and thugs to rot-

ten
¬

egg stone and otherwise insult the
most distinguished men in the Repub¬

lican party who make speeches in be ¬

half of their party it portends that the
Democratic party is in the highway to
defeat and that decomposition and
disintegration will shortly eventuate

When Governor Roosevelt was as-

saulted
¬

and insulted in Colorado re--

LIEUT GOV WOODRUFF

cently it was a sign that all the Demo-
crats

¬

in that particular section of Col-

orado
¬

would soon be afflicted with
oral incoherence and that there wasnt
anybody in that village who could
measure up to Colonel Roosevelt in
brains ability or physical courage
that is nobody of the Democratic
faith

When a Democratic bummer and
rowdy threw a cake of ice at Senator
Hanna who was speaking in a west-
ern

¬

city recently it was an omen of
evil to the New York ice trust

There are other signs too numerous
to mention among which is the lo-

quacity
¬

of the emperor of New York
Richard the First When Richard
ejaculates overmuch at this stage of
a campaign state or national it is an
unfailing sign that he doesnt know
where he is at or if he knows is

not willing to tell
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff was

the orator of the day at the
emancipation celebration at Bing
hamton Sept 27 and delivered
an oration which is still being
applauded The lieutenant govern-
ors

¬

familiarity with the history of
the negro as soldier citizen public
official professional man and indus
trian opened the eyes of his auditors
and the Binghamtou Republican says
that during the delivery of his ora-

tion
¬

he was frequently interrupted by
thunders of applause He made a
great hit and he will be in greater de¬

mand hereafter by colored organiza-
tions

¬

The lieutenant governor is one
of the most graceful eloquent and
pleasing platform speakers in the Em-

pire
¬

State
One of the tricks of the white men

of the south who are desirous of giv ¬

ing a black eye to negro suffrage in
that section is to induce alleged well
known business and professional men
in that section to write to the New
York Sun and other northern Repub-
lican

¬

papers to say that they are quite
willing to support and vote for McKin
ley provided they can be assured that
the negro will be eliminated as a
factor in the politics of the south etc
ad nauseam

When these men these traitors
were conspiring to shake the founda-
tions

¬

of the republic and to trail the
stars and stripes in the dust of hu-

miliation
¬

and defeat to blot out the
constitution and to make human slav-
ery

¬

the comer stone of liberty the ne-
groes

¬

were the only real patriots and
honest defenders and protectors of the
nations honor ami integrity in the
south They gave aid and com fort to
the Yankee soldiers in camp ind field
they fed the half starved Fi deral
prisoners In rebel prisons and helped

tBousands to escape the horrors of
these earthly hells they acted as spies
and guides to the Union troops in the

enemys country and there never
was found among them a traitor in a
black skin In the still hours of the
night and the early hours of the morn-
ing

¬

they were faithful and true friends
to the hated Yankee soldiers and when
white winged peace oerspread her
Wings upon the ruins of the Southern
Confederacy the faithful and loyal
negro stood by the Yankee until he had
made this a nation and the union ner- -
petuaL And now the conquered white
men of the south are seeking to obtain
by strategy and diplomacy by hypoc-
risy

¬

and half hearted protestations of
loyalty to a magnanimous foe what
they could not obtain by treachery and
force of arms What monumental au-
dacity

¬

what cold blooded effrontery
to ask and expect the Republican party
to eliminate the negro from politics
when the negro was the bulwark of
the party in the halcyon days of its
power In the south Perish the
thought Johx E Bruce

IN THE EMPIRE STATE

Mr Andersons Telling Speech The
Ladies Preparing for Thanksgiving

Buffalo New York Special Offioerg
and members of the Buffalo Working
Boye club and the ladies and gentle-
men

¬

of the community are putting
torth very strenous efforts and energy
for their Ladles evening full dress
reception and gentlemens eveniDg
full dress ball on Thanksgiving erery
November 29th This ball will be of
unique style and order The Marshall
and Kobinson dancing class Friday
evening October 17th at Walkers
dancing academy instruction In all the
latest dances Special attention to be-

ginners
¬

The regular monthly meeting of the
Afro American Investment Company
will be held at the Michigan Street
Baptift church Friday evening Nov
2nd The ladiea of this company will
give their old folks concert at Goldtm
Hall Oak and Clinton streets Thurs-
day

¬

evening Oct 2oth Admission 25
cents The Phyllis Wheatly club held
its first open meeting for the season
at the Michigan Street Baptist church
Sunday Oe 6th which was largely
attended The regularmonthly meet-
ing

¬

of Buflalo Working Boys clab will
be held at the residenoa of Mr Hob
ert Buckner Thursday November 25th
Members aie requested to be present
Mr Thos Robinson excorrespondlng
secretary of the Buflalo Working Boys
club slipped and bruised his knee cap
but is now recovering

Mr Anderson of New York city
the republican political philosopher
addressed the colored republican league
last week at Town Hall Mr Ander
son in fact did not address the league
but preached His text was taken
from Dent 82 ohapterand 15th veise
Hs showed in iiis sermon that he was
well acquainted with the political sit ¬

uation of the American Negro He
held the audience spellbound for 45
minutes and won great applause Pub
lie Bentiment baa been aroused as vto
the forming of a new citizens league
which ip much needed In this commu
nity The Negro is fast realizing the
fact that the strength of the white man
in America lies within the efficiency
of organization that if he eyer ex
dects to be lifted to the standard nf
respectability and strength he must do
the same

The Colored American can be had of
Jas W Marshall 230 Elm street
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Author of the Famous School History of the Negro Bace

COATAISS Pen plclnresol the Darlrp Ctsrges made by egro Fold- - at an
Juan El CnneyHEd aronnd Vnntiaeo Corporal Bron ililedat hlh post v hi i firing a
cannon which trocbed over the block fcuuse and saved the Koneh Rider- - errant
Beny tbe colored soldier v bo wan first to raise tbe An erlcarj flag on fc an J i Hlh
Tbe glcwlngr tribute to aicKirley Miles Root evelt end many others on tL- - oravery
ol Negro Soldiers General Morgan advocaieslsegro officers Antonio and IeMaco
Gomez Jllss Olseros tnd the rntai Wom n Cavalry The Negro Payms- - -- rs in the
Army The Negro Poet Paul Lawrence Junbsr Eddie feavoythe colorec hrd who
outwlttec the diplomacy ol the Spsnlfh Minister at Washington The Negro v oteah
Uncle Sams money The colored Register of the Treasury who has to sign Ira eHaas
money to make It good

Every Page Brfrafnl of New and Interesting- - Bending- - with about ltty hail
to ie and line engra- ib rl Foldier officers and scenes of the late Spanish American
War with a fine pi tube of aguixaltk his headquarters a Filipino Iadr ot M-
anila

¬

and a brlel fketch ol the PMUpinos and their civilization
Handsome Plctnre ol General Nelson A Miles the Major General In com ¬

mand cf all the American Army who Eaid the righting ol the colored soldiers around
bantiago was without a parallel In the history of the world All lor SI Much in
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AGENTS WANTED
SBig percentage Send for copy of book and Agents terms Address

EX A JOHNSON
Corner West and Lenoir Streets Raleigh North Carolina

A Great Paper

It is no disparagement to tbe worth
of any of our great calored journals
and there are several to asy that The
Colored Amertac n edited by Mr E E
Cooper ashington D C is an easy
leader The Demonstrator
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BEFORE AFTER
ij the recipe of a Celebrated Chemist and is
guaranteed to be absolutely safe and harmless
It ii the most wonderful preparation ia the world
to make kinky knotty stubborn harsh
short and thin hair long thick beautiful
straight soft glossy and pliable It itopa
hair from falling out promotes a rapid growth
restores natural color and eWe health to the
hair and ilp by positively caring dandruff and

i SCalp diseases This marvelous remedy grows
hair en bald heads and thin places Please try it
and also read some of the testimonials from thous¬
ands of persons who are now nsinc it Prise 30
and 65 cents by mail Little Hero Pills 10 and35eeats Scotts Faco Bleach and BeaatiSerSOcenU
Scotta Vaitacha Forcer 15 cents Scotts Catarrh
Care Liquid J5 cu Scotts hasal Cream for Cat ¬
arrh 25 cu Dr Marians Female Tabloids for Fe¬
male troubles 25 eta Scotts Wonderful Pile Care
25 cu NOTICE 1 With each order of one or more
of any of oar remedies we will send you a free treatmeat of our Celebrated Little Hero Pills for all forms
of Kldaey LiTer Stomach and Urinary Diseasesat DruE Stores or seat by MAIL on receipt of price
Stamps accepted Ageau wanted can make f5 to
1150 per month Write to day for instructions En ¬

close stamps for reply P O BOX 570
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CHARLES FISCHER

Mannfaclnrsr and dtaler in- -
SURGICAL OBTHOPffiLlUAL

Instruments and Trusses

623 Seventh Stbeet KorTHVET
O jpoait Patent Office

WASHINGTON D

Scipio L Baker

Attorney at Law
Room 14 609 F Street N W

Washington D C


